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Part-A (20 Marks)
Rewrite the following sentences by making the necessary corrections.

c) The students accompanied by their teacher .....
picnic.(has, have)

d) Each and every student and instructor in this building
new facility by next year. ( hope, hopes)

a) Plenty of mangoes and bananas . .

season. (are, is)
b) The leader as well as his brothers

(belong, belongs)

available in this

. . . . . .. to the same tribe.

. gone on a

for a

Write the idioms for the foll statements

Bring out the differences between the two words in sentences.
a) alternate altemative

b) discrete discreet

Choose the ap ro riate word and fill the blanks

a) My parcel was handed 
-to 

my little cousin.
b) My best friend and I gew-togethq and so we know each other very
well.

Read each statemetrt and indicate whether they are true or false:
a) A clear and accurate message can be communicated even if the listener

ignores the speaker.

b) Encoding is the process of converting a message into symbols that peoplo will
understand.

c)
d)

anent record of a messa

Emphatic tistening is listening with the intent to understand.

Thi main advantage of written communication is that it provides a

r) Cut the ground from
under feet

Clever or expert way of doing something

b) Spending a lot of time and energy doing a
lot of
things but actually achieving too little.

c) Do something which weakens their position

2) Chase your tail

d) Being serious about what you announce.
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VASAVI COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING (Auto no mo us), IIYDERABAI)
B.E. (CBCS) Il-Semester Main Examinations, May-2019

English Language and Communication-Il
Time: 3 hours Max. Marks: 60

Nole: 1. Arxwer ALL questions in Parl-A and any FIW from 'Parl-B

2. Anrwer to questions of Part-A musl be at one place ard in the same order
as they occur in the question paper.

3. Rewrite the correct answer for Part-A. Letters and numbers will not be
considered as an answer.
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Give the one-word for eech of the statements

a) Handwritten document
1. Shellscript
2. Manuscript
3. Handscript
4. Digitalscript

b) A study ofbirds
1. Omithology
2. Ethnology
3. Etymology
4. Archaeology

she changed her
a) mind
b) thoughts
c) offer

b) It is a golden
a) chance
b) opportunity
c) offer

......... If you miss it, you will regret it.

Change the sentences as instructed:
a) My mobile was stolen yesterday. (Change to active voice)
b) Whom has the Principal honored? (Change to pessive voice)

What is the Johari
quadrants/spots/arena?

Describe the four

What techniques would you use to persuade someone to buy yout I- phone?

What are the rules to be kept in mind while making power point
presentations?

What are the stages of team building according to Bruce Tuckman?

What is the meaning of the title of the poem the world is too much with us?
Give references from the poem.

What is the controversy regarding the invention of the email?
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Collocste the following sentences
I) She seemed quite interested in buying that house, but at the last moment,

Part-B (5 x840 Marks)
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Make a pr5cis of the following passage a nd su est a suitable title
Real itv te lev S on S a genre of telev s on Programm h ich

nscripted
rng t s c atmed,presen ts u dramatic or humoro us s uat OD, do uments actual

feature
c events, and

S ord nary peop rather than pro fess ional actors Ahh gh the hsted form
ou gen re asexl u some OI another s rnce the early f theye o ev s IOn currentexp OS on of popularity dates from around the 2000 Part of th real ty te ev IS on Sappeal S due to ts ab ty to p ace ord nary peop le n extraord ltu

Real lev
lnary s attonsty ts rslon a so has the poten tial to turn ts partic pants into nati

ce lebri les talent d performance
ona

ID an pro ammers such P Idd thoughfrequentl
AS p

v Sun'lvor and B s Brother' partic pants also h d fcel bri
reac some gree oty Some co Itl l1'l entators have sa d that the name ty terea evtSlon s anInaccurate description for seveta sty les of progra mmes ded thelnc u n genre Incompet tion- based pTOgram mes such as surv vor and olher ial

env ron ment show ke The Real
spec lng

s wortd the produce rs des gn the format of theshow and contro th duy- o-dav acti t ies and the
lete

envl ronment, creatrng acomp v fabricated world n h ch the comp etion s worked out Prod
specra the rtt

ucers
v SC ec pa c pants and uSE carefu v des igned scenafl cha

eYents d etti
OS, enges,

an s ngs to encourage particu lar b€h our d onfl cts CN ofan c o words
95 )

Write a letter to 
-the 

Manager of Global Skills Institute requesting them forinformation on the Computer courses they conduct and thi relevant course
details- such as the batch size, duration of-th" .o*.", ,t 

" 
El 

"r..
Write an email to the principal of your college introducing yourself andgive him an update about your projeci work.

Write a letter of application addressing it to the Director-HR of Global
9_:fryr."r Sysrems, Hyderabad-500069, for the post of Network designer.
Highlight your ptofessional strengths and your acirievements.

Discuss how you would expand your open qurdrant of the Johari window
model.

Mention at least five team skills one should possess to be a good team
player.

Answer any lwo of the following:
Give a brief sketch of Shiva Ayyadurai. (100 words)

Mention five do's and five dont's of email writing. (100 words)

Is there a way for humanity and nah[e to co-exist? Can we continue to
evolve technolo c a wltho ut ha to destro nature? 100 words
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M: Marks; L: Bloom's Taxonomy Level; CO: Course Outcome; pO: pro

S. No Criteria for uestions
I Fundamental knowled l-t &2 35
) l-3 &4Knowled lication and ana ISon 60
3 *Critical thinking and ability to design (rvel-S & 6)
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